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Gaaartiuo a Daumcaan
ﬁts you create your drunkard eharaeter, eonsirler what makes
hint rlilferent to the average alcoholic- Why rioes he linrl every
tayern he encounters so unsatisfying? Why rioes he feel the
need to be respecler] or arintired by the taverns more average
alcoholiesi‘
Perhaps more important than what rlilTerentiates hiin front
y-our Et'rt=:t'El|;[E aloohoiic is ho-w he heeaine an aleoholic in the
ﬁrst place- 'i'he natural progression is norntal citii-zen to
aleoholie to i'u1l-hlown drunkarri. Ei-o what inspired hint to
hegin drinking in the lirst place?

The tinte spent as an average aleoltoiie eoulci he very -rleiining
to the character prior to beginning his iile as a drunkaril l-low
did he support his hahit? Who was harnteri ‘oy his poor life
deeisions? Dici he resort to erinte? ls he still plagued by the
rep-er-eussions of his former life?

QUICK BUILB
You can ntake a rlrunkarri ouickly ‘oy loliowing these
suggestions- First, put your highest ahiiity soore in Strength,
1'ollowed hy Constitution- Second, ehoose the urchin
haekgrouncl.

I’ _
Level

Proﬁciency Bonus

ist
2nd
3rd
4H1
5th
5th
Fth
Eta
9th
'Uﬂ1
'ith
'2H1
'3th

+2
+2
+2
+2
+3
+3
+3
+3
+4
+4
+4
+4
+5

'4t.+1

+5

'5th
'5tn
'?th
'5ﬂ1
'§th
2Uth

+5
+5
+5
+5
+5
+5

Features

Hard Drinking

Hard Drinking, Tavern Enthusiast
This Fight it-est got Heal
Drunken Firchetype
F-‘-.I:-ility 5-core int|:|ro'ren'|er-t
E:-itra Attack
Pick on the "'3i"e.;tk
Drunken Ftrchetype ieature
F‘-.I:-ilit-,' 5-core irn|:|ro'i'en"iert
Walk it OFF
F'ick on the Weak Harcier
Drunken Ftrchetype ieature
F‘-.I:-ility 5-core irr'||:|ro'i'en*|er-t
Ear Room Hero
.1‘~."|other Hind otEiuza
Drunken ikrchetype Feature
F-.l:-ilit-I‘ 5-core ir'r'||;|ro'i'en*|ert
i‘-fly Drink says ND!
Drunken F-.rchety'j.:-e Feature
Fthility Score Irnprovernent
Drink ‘ti! you Fail

']4+4
']4+4
']4+4
']4+4
']4+4
']4+4
']4+9
'14+9
']4+9
']4+9
']4+9
'14+9
]4+l4
]4+i4
]4+l4
D4+l4
]4+l4
34+i4
14+]?
14+i9

Max Drinks
2
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CLASS Faaruaas
="'l=~"i El d1‘U"|'tH1'I1- 1'11“ E3511 "IE F111‘-*1‘-"~'iI‘1lI f‘»1El$~‘=' ff'»ﬂ|I1l"P-5i
HIT PGINTE
Hit Dine: ]ri5 per rirunkarri ieyei
Hit Pozintaal: lat I_.etrel: 5 + your Erinstitutiriit ntoclitier
Hit Puintsat. I-Iigl:|erLe'Iela: tun [or 41+ your l.'.‘onstitution
ntodiiier per |IIt*|11tl-u;l.t'ﬂ level alter I st

Paosloianotaa
Annot: Hone
‘We.ap-ona: Sintpie weapons, iinprovise-rl weapons
13Jﬂ|:E:'Iinrt'1 gaming sets of your choice

J

Saving Throws: f~‘.-trength, [Ionstitution
5 Choose two lront .-'tt111eties_ De:=|:eptirin_ Insight,
lntin1ir1ation_ Investigation, Perception, I-‘erl'orntanre
Persuasion, Sleight of Hand, and St-ealth
EQUIPMENT
You start with the loliowing equipment, in adrlition to the
equipment granteri hy your haekgrouitdz
* .['a,ia shortsword or (hi any sintpie weapon
i .['a,ia riungeoneer's pack or (hi an e.sp1orer*s paek
* .|f'a,'la sling and 2.i'i 'o1.|i1ets or {5} ll] clarts

I-Luta Dart-rlctso

IHEBHIATIDN

A lile ol hard liquor and tavern brawling has rendered you
estremely prolicient at drinking alcohol in all of its lornts. You
gain the following beneﬁts;

You can drink and you can drink hard, however,
everyone has their limit. As a drunkard, you can
typically drink twice as much as your amateur drinker the "lvlar Drinks" column of your class table and this
"lnel:-riation" sidebar typically only come into play when
the drunkard is drinking for mechanical benefit.
Exceeding your limit by I or more drinks results in
the drunkard suffering disadvantage on all attack rolls,
ability checks and saving throvvs. In addition, any attack
rolls made against the drunkard are made with
advantage.

I You can down an entire alcoholic beverage as a bonus
action- Downing an alcoholic beverage gives you lD4+4
temporary hit points at level l and increases as per the "Hard
Drinking" column of your class table- You can consume a
number of alcoholic hever-ages per short or long rest hefore
suffering penalties as shown on the "Mas Drinks“ column of
your class tahle- Penalties for eaceeding that number are
shown in the "lnebriation“ sidebar‘ Your unarmed and improvised weapon attacks are
increased to ]d4 damage- Your damage with improvised
weapons increases to ldt':| at level l l-

Tsvslur E1vTHUs1asT
You have partaken in the ways of the tavern to such a-n Eur-lt=:t‘|t
that linding them has heconte second nature to you. You
instinctively understand the basics ol' city plannin,g enough
for you to have a sense of where every tavern is lor-ated
within a city, upon entering that city for the lirst timeln addition, when you are not in combat, you {and
companions you lead] can travel to a tavern twice as fast as
your speed would normally allow-

Ttats FIoa:T_]UsT GUT R-cat
Llpon reaching 2nd level, you have developed the ahility to
take hold of your pride and ﬁght harder than otherwise
possihle, when defeat is at its most likely
When at or below hall your hit point tl1:;ucit'|‘.t1-t1‘|1, you add an
additional die to each ol your melee weapon attacks made
with unarmed strikes, simple, or intprovised weapons.

DRUHIEEN as-.oa:aTvea

Exceeding your limit‘ by double or more drinks
results in the drunkard suffering the Llnconscious
condition. I"-lothing short ofdivine or magical
intervention vvill wake the drun kard for an hour. After
that hour, the drunkard vvill atvaken refreshed as if he
had taken a short rest.

Wat-It IT Dav
Beginning at ‘ilth level, you gain temporary hit points equal to
your Constitution modiﬁer + your drunkard level l{tl‘tiI1it‘|1t|;l‘|1
ol l), whenever you are critically hit.

Ptolc on TI-Iii‘. Was-it I-Ltaaaa
Starting at ltlth level, when you reduce a hostile creature to I3
hit points, you regain hit points equal to your flonstitution
ntodilier + your drunkard level {minimunt of 1], up to a
maximum of half of your nta-vintum hit points-

Baa Roost Haao
ﬂit 113th level, you gain advantage on charisma check-s against
anyone that regularly frequents the taverns.
in addition, any patrons within the tavern will happily buy
the drunkard drinks if they fail a 'Wisdont save against the
Tavern l:lrawler‘s passive lntimidation score-

M 13rd level, your outlook on life has developed to the point
that you ltave cemented your drunken tendencies and
estahlished esactly what type of drunk you are. tihoose HellRaiser, ‘Whiskey t'-inight, or l:lar it-'lagi-cian, all detailed at the
end of the class description- The archetype you choose grants
you features at Ii-rd level and again at 'i'th, l lth, 15th, and
lﬁth level

ANoT1~1a:v. K-IND or Boa:

Alan-I'r'v Sooaa Isteaovastssrr

Mr Datntc sass ND!

When you reach 4th level, and again at t3th, 12th, 15th, and
l'£lth level, you can increase one ahility score of your choice
by 2, or you can increase two ability scores ol your choice by
l- As normal, you can’t increase an ability score above. 213
using this feature-

ﬂit ]i"th level, you gain the ability to down an entire alcoholic
beverage hy using your reaction when hit hy any attack or
spell that causes you to roll a saving throw or ability check.
When downing an alcoholic h-everage as a reaction, you can
re-roll the triggering saving throw or ahility check and take
the higher result in addition to the usual heneﬁts lor downing
an alcoholic

Estras Arraolc
Beginning at 5th level, you cart attack tw-ice, instead ol once,
whenever you take the ﬂittack action on your turn-

Ptolc on TI-IE Want
Starting at tith level, when you reduce a hostile creature to [II
hit points, you gain temporary hit points equal to your
Constitution mo-dilier + your drunkard level -[minimum of l )-

Beginning at 14th lev-el, the Poisoned condition has heconte a
familiar and almost pleasant experience to you- Whenever
suffering the Poisoned oondition, you are treated as il' your
hit points are at, or below hall of their maximum, regardless
ol what your actual hit points are-

Datslc ‘TIL YDU Faulzleginning at 213th level, you no longer suffer disadvantage
front bri=-aching the mas numh-er ol drinks limit ol your class
table- You do however, still sulfer the Unconscious condition
if you down twice as many drinks as displayed under the
“Mas Drinks" column of your class table.

IT‘a Easv
lT‘s
Easir IF YDU nos‘T
no1~r‘T lvlovs
lvlova

Da-U1~It:.a1~I ARGHETYPES
DRUNK-EN
Aaonarraaa

Starting at 15th level, you have ad vantage ot1 all attacks you
make against grappled opponentsopponents.

Perfecting their drinking prowess means different things to
different drunkards- 'l'he drunk-en
drunken archetype you choose to
emulate rell-e-cts your ge ner-al
necal demeanor and how you are
af'fe-c.ted by the consumption of alcohol
affected

Rctur-tn Fcta Round
Rour-rn
Rot-mo
ﬂu liith
At
lfith level, when a melee weapon attack roll is made
against you, you cart
can use your reaction to automatically hit,
and critical hit your opponent with a melee weapon attack'l'he triggering attack automatically hits and becomes a
critical hit against you too.

HELL—RAJEER
'l'he Hell-Haiser focuses ntore on offense than defense in
both battle anrl any trials of life- Hell-liaisers
Hell-filaisers are your typical
drunkard that can't have a good time drinking unless they
manage to get themselves i|1to a pointless brawlbrawl.

Wnlssav K-t~rIostT
KNIGHT

lie-ginning when you choose this archetype at Lint level, you
E-eginning
can use a bonus action to attempt to grapple your ta-rget
target if
you take the attack action on your turn.

'l'he Whiskey F-night foc.u-ses
foc.u.ses more on defense than offense in
both battle and any trials of life. Whiskey ti-nights
H-nights are your
typical friendly drunkard that swears to love everyone and
everything, almost the very moment that the first sip of
alc.ohol is c.onsume:l.
c.onsume-:t

Utrlnnlarran STa_a1~roTH
Utrrr-tH1a1T1:n
S1"a_a1~roTH

IT DIDN'T Evan HURT
Hoar

ﬂu 'i'th level your drunken stupors l1ave become so complete
At
that your body is no longer limited by your mental restraintsYou gain advantage on all strength check_s as long as you have
downed at least one alcoholic. beverage since your last short
or long rest-

Daunsas I1~rsPI1taTIo1~r
Dautvstnr
I1~rsPIaaTIo1~t

bio, You ‘Malta

Beginning when you choo-se
choose this archetype at Lird level, you
gain resistance to all forms of damage whenever you are at,
or below half of your hit point masimum.
|T|t’l-.1tit't‘|t|t'f'|-

t"l.t Tth level, your ability to take a hit or even merely stand
At
while inebrialed is an inspiration to your allies and even to

Puuon D111-nvrc
lllaut-tic

yt'1ut‘st=:lf-

rlt li lth level, you can attack an
At
at1 additional time for every ll]
alcoholic beverages you have downed since your last short or
long rest, whenever you take the Attack action on your turn-

You and all allies within 3[l'
Elli’ gain l temporary hit point
whenever you are damaged in combat- These temporary hit
points cart
can stack with all forms of temporary hit points
points,
including those gai|1ed from this ability. liemporary hit points
gained through this ability will remain until they have been
taken in combat, or until your nest short or long rest,
whichever comes sooner.

Dan-r:t:1:no rvuucss
Dan-rs1:no
uasas are Bsrr1=;a-an
Barraa-aa
t"l.t l lth level, you are no longer limited to a single reaction
At
per round of combat. You can make a number of reactions
per round equal to the number of alcoholic beverages you
have -consumed
consumed since your last short or long rest {minimum

ll

Dautvatatr STUMBLE
Dautvsstr
Staring at 15th level, whenever you are
ace hit by a weapon
attack, you can use a reaction to turn the successful attack
attack-,
roll into a miss- You fall prone immediately after using this
ability and this ability cannot be used while proneahility

Go1~tTaoI-Lan STUMBLE
Go1~rTacn-Ltzn
Stutvtata
t"l.t ltith
At
lfith level, you can use a reaction to intercept an attack roll
meant for an ally within 3[l‘. You physically move to that
location and the attack misses your ally but instead
automatically hits you.
You must choose to use this feature before lutowing
whether the attack against your ally hits or misses 'l'his
ability cannot be userl
ahility
used while prone-
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Baa Maotoran
MAGIGLAH
liar Magicians are would-be Sorcerers that have stunted their
magical development by the relentless
relentleas consumption of
copious amounts of alcohol
alcohol. Unlike typical drunkards, they
a.re paragons of virginity and innocence that get drunk and
perform magic tricks as a means of repelling women and
keeping their virginity intact-

Saattoaartno
Saattoaarttvo
SEELLcaaTI:t~ro
When you reach 3rd level
level, you augment your drunk-en
drunken
prowess vvllh
with the ability to cast spells
spells. S-ee chapter lf-I for the
general rules of spellcasting and chapter l l for the sorcerer
spell list-

l‘-Tlanhipet. You learn three cantiips
flannips.
cantrips of your choice from the
sorcerer spell list- You learn an additional sorcerer cantrip of
your choice at lf-lth level
Spell‘ Slots. 'l'he liar Magician Spellcasting table shows
how many spell slots you have to cast your spells of lst level
and higher. 'lb cast one of these spells, you tnust espend
expend a
slot of the spell's level or higher. You regain all espended
expended spell
slots when you linish
finish a long rest
For e-vample,
example, if you lutow the lst-level spell shield and have
a lst-level and a 2nd-level
End-level spell slot available, you can cast
ca.st
shield using either slot.
.‘_'ip|=.:Ila Iﬁrovm
Sp|=.:IIa
Itittovm ctt'I.atsLevefmdIﬁ:l!le:
Itittovttn
ctt'I.atsLetItsfmcl'Iﬁ:l!te: ‘tbu
‘rbu know three lstYou
level sorcerer spells of your choice, two of which you must
ntust
choose from the abjuration and evocation spells on the
sorcerer spell listThe Spells |'i.t1r‘n-trt'|
linown column of the lzlar lvlagician
ff.-t1t‘n-trt'|
llrlagician
h'lagician
Spell-tasting table shows when you learn more sorcerer
spells of lst level c-r higher. l-.iach
Each of these spells must be a
conjuration, evocation, or transmutation spell of your choice,
and must
ntust be of a level for which you have spell slots- l-or
l-hr
instance, when you reach 'i'th level in this class, you can learn
one new spell of lst or 2nd
End level 'l'he
'i'he spells you learn at -fith,
Sth,
l4th, and 2flth
Eilth level can come from any school of magic.
Eflth
Whenever you gain a level in this class, you can replace one
of the sorcerer spells you lutow with another spell of your
choice from the sorcerer spell list- The new spell must
1nu.st h-e of a
level for which you have spell slots,
slots and it must be a
conjuration, evocation, or transmutation spell, unless yt‘||.ft*E
you're
replacing the spell you gained at Sth, l4th, or 213th
Elith level
level.
.‘j:te[lr:a.alringAlilit_'|: Charisma is your spellcasting ability
.‘j:te[fr:a.alriugAlilit_'|:
.‘_ij:te[fr:a.alringl4.filit_'|:
for your sorcerer spells,
spelts, since the power of your magic relies
spelLs,
relie.s
on your ability to project your will into the world
world. You use
your Charisma whenever a spell refers to your spellcasting
ability. ln addition, you use your Charisma modifier when
setting the saving throw DC for a sorcerer spell you cast and
when making an attack roll with one.
oneﬁell save DC - ti + your prolicienrqv
|'t|1‘tItflt':iE:I'ttqr bonus + your Charisma
modifier
modiﬁer
Spell aliackrntadiﬁer
a:ttaekmn||:Elilier T
aliaekrlaadiliar
— your prolicien-rgr
prolicien-to bonus + your
prolicien-for
Charisma mo-dilier
morlilier
modifier

You f3A.lil'T
YDU
os.u'T -:.tUT
os-u'T
oUT ME
are DFF
oar
E-eginning when you choose this archetype at '-3rd
lri-eginning
l:l-eginning
Lird level, you
'-ird
cart, as an action, touch a container containing up to a gallon
can,
of liquid and make the contained liquid alcoholic. 'l'he now
alcoholic liquid looks, tastes, and smells exactly as it did
before-

liaa lvfaotor-so
Ha-E
lv[a.oIor.a-n S1=ELLt‘.:a.sTnvt'.+
lv[a.oIor.x-a
Saattuaattno
Saattoaattivo
— 5|=|s|-|.
5|=a|.t 5|.ciTs
5|.ct1's FEE
Pea 5|"-‘st-|.
5|"-re LL Lcv
Lev |s:|.—
a:|.—

Drunkard

Level
i-rd
3rd
4th

Cantrips

Spells

lfnowrt
ltnowrt
3i
3

ltrtown
3
4

‘lst ind 3rd
5rd 41:11
2 _ - _
i - _ _

5th

- - -

Eth
ith
2th
Bib
Eth

_ _ _
_ _
- _

9th
Eith

- -

‘ﬁlth
‘fifth
‘Gib
‘lth
‘lth
'2th
‘int
'ith
'-tth
‘ith
'r5ih
'r5th
'i'th

'
'
'
'

_ _
_ _
_ _
_
_
_
_

‘Bib
‘Bin

'

_

19th
lslth
2Dth
2-Jib

'
' ,_ H,_g ,_: \t2,IvEo-c=!:ZHv~'uJocIw\r~“1m'-.ﬂi=lt-

-P l=-P -l=P - Plb-'e=+" 'e+r%*J

-Pl=F1r-l=P -lbP‘='-P -l=‘h1r-Pb l-‘'e+hauJt.s:

L-H'+IJv-3‘AIJLi'+Hv-I4‘Al-viJ'+Iv-ilfh'I*-lf 5

'-tI ‘-|tI ‘- IL -J‘tI|l'*- —'l*-

1l
l

I oatv
can no Two T1-Itsroa
T1-Inroa
T1-Inros
Beginning at 'i"th level, when you use your action to cast a
ca.nttip, you can make one weapon attack as a bonus action.
cantrip,

lvlctaa DE1nE;s,
lvlciE.E
Dainsa, lvloE.E
lvloaa lvfautc:
lvfaolc: TE1c:Ics
lvlaolc:
Talolta
Tafolta
t"l.t l lth level, somehow you have developed the ability to gain
At
more magical power by downing alcoholic beverages - the
very thought of which is enough to render most spellcasters
completely dumbfounded
dumbfounded.
Srrnerj'Fkinm ln addition to the usual beneﬁts
Srruerj'Fkinm
Sr:n'nerj'Fi:inm
henetits of downing
benefits
an alcoholic beverage, you gain a single Sorcery Point every
time you down one. You lose all unspent Sorcery Points
when you take a short or long rest
Flexible Ca.ﬂingYou can transform une--upended
unexpended sorcery
points into one spell slot as a bonus action on your turn- The
Creating Spell Slots table shows the cost of creating a spell
slot of a given level
levet You cannot
camtot create spell slots of a level
which you dontl' ordinarily have spell slots for.
for-

Caaart no SPELL
Cccrrri
5|=a|.|. Si-ots
5|=-cu.
Si-ors
Spell Slot LIE.'vt!l
l st
2nd
End
i.-rd
3rd
4th

Sorcery Point Cost
4
5
l Cl
l 2E

EaTraa Thrusts
liaTraa
EETTEE
Tatoitta
lieginning rltt
At l5-th level whenever you are at or below half of
your hit point t't'|:!ur.il‘r‘|t-tt'|‘t,
maximum, your spells a.re cast as if the spell
slot used was one level higher than that which was espenderl
expended

I can no
act Two Taurus l3ETTEE.EE
liaT1"a:a-aa
Starting at l-fith
l-ftth level, when you use your action to cast a
spell, you can make one weapon attack as a bonus action-

